Single Sign On
Identification System For Databases
Students
Identification For Students

User Name = 9 digits of ID no.
Password = same as Moodle
Continue – Identification for Students

Bar-Ilan University

Login
Username
Password
Remember username
Log in
Lost password

Moodle

Single Sign On

password
What if:

Student doesn’t have Moodle password

What should be done?

Create a new password with four-digit personal code

Go to Moodle and create a password following Moodle instructions

Student doesn’t remember Moodle password

Continue – Identification for Students
Go to Moodle and create a password following Moodle instructions

1. Go to Moodle
2. Create a password following Moodle instructions
3. If succeeded to enter
   → Enter with the same password to Single Sign On
If did NOT succeed to enter
   → Create a new password with four-digit personal code
Creating new password with four-digit personal code

Click on Lost password? for creating a new password on Single Sign On at Moodle.
Type your 9 digit ID no.
Continue – Identification for Students

Forgot your password?

Please enter your PIN code.
Your PIN code is a personal 4 digit code, that was provided to you by the university.
Note: If you’re a student and you forgot your PIN code, press here to receive it by e-mail.

Please type your PIN code

1234

Submit

Type in four-digit personal code (given to you by the university)
Create a new password
Creation of new password has succeeded. Now you have access to the electronic databases.
Students who don’t remember their four-digit personal code

1. Can contact info *9392 or 03–5317000
2. By contacting the automatic system, the code will be sent to email with which the student has registered
3. Code appears on voucher